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Student Name: _________________________________________      Date: ____________________________ 
 
Name of Project: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Type of Service (please check one): Direct → ___             Indirect → ___ 
 
Date(s) of Activity: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Total Hours Spent at Activity: _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Family member/Sponsor who participated: _______________________________________________________ 
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Verified by: ___________________________________________      Date: ____________________________ 
 
 

Engaging Families in Service: Broadening Service-Learning's Reach, Impact, and Support 
"Can you imagine anything more energizing, more unifying, more filled with satisfaction than working with 
members of your family to accomplish something that really makes a difference in the world?" 

—Steven R. Covey (1997) 
When parents nurture their child’s sense of compassion and commitment toward their community, we build a 
better world for now and for the future. While doing important community work—feeding the hungry, recording 
oral histories with elders, working for human rights—service-minded families are raising children and teenagers 
who are more likely to become civically engaged, thoughtful, caring, and generous adults. 
 
EXCERPT FROM: http://www.servicelearning.org/engaging-families-service-broadening-service-learnings-reach-impact-and-support 

 
Service Hours Reflection Essay 

 
The following are the questions you should reflect upon and address when writing your 
reflection essay: 
 
     Describe the project you participated in and with whom you participated with? 
     Whom did this project ultimately serve?  Was money raised for a particular   
        group or cause, was something built for a group or individual, etc., please  
        explain. 
     Find and cite a scripture verse that correlates with/explains why this project was done.     
        Explain why you think this particular verse speaks about/defines this project. 
     What did you learn about yourself, others and God/your faith from this project? 
     What did you like best about doing this service project with a family member or your Sponsor? 
     Looking at the “bigger picture”, explain how this experience will affect your life,  
        the lives of those you served and your faith development. 
 
 

Please have your reflection essay typed and stapled to this form. Thank you. 


